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THE GREAT BLOCKADE
G. F. Donnelley, Publisher

VILLAGE COUNCIL
Brockville’s Greatest Store

A BARGAIN LIST The snow fall of lent week and high 
wimla proveil al leather too much f r 
the B. W. A N. Rv., and as a result 
oisiiv travelers were storm staved and 
Athens and all points west along the 
line

The Athene village council met in 
regular monthly session on Fob. 6th. 
All present Minutes read and ap
proved.

Olerk read bills as follows : clerk, 
$3 40,^ for blanks and supplies for 
municipal election ; Hutcheson A Fish
er, $48.43, coats re early dosing by
law ; H. A Stewart. $31.00, hie coats 
re early closing by law.

On motion, oiders were giyen on 
treasurer for amount of above bills.

On motion, Wm. H. Jacob

r

gjjp*5 Here is 
m* A Pointer

Of Side Issues to Our White Goods Sale
were without mail servir* front 

Brock ville ftom Thursday to Ti'esda- 
8uch a deprivation of mail 

service never befote occurred, and 
business men are seeking to learn the 
cause and have the 
applied.

The railway managers placed ganse 
of men working with trains from each 
end of the line, but they made alow 
progress in lilting the bl okade, aa the 
drifting enow filled in behind them as 
proceeded. The depth • I 
last week was such that even on the 
level the trains passe ! through a 
narrow avenue between walla three 
and four tbet in height 
narrow way the enow was driven and 
packed by the high wind ao that forc
ing a passage without shoveling was 
almost impossible throughout a l„ige 
part of the line.

While it has been apparent that the 
railway men were doi g their heat io 
open up the line, the question of why 
Athens was deprived of mail service 
lor such a long period 
unanswered. The highway between this 
village and Brookville bus bem 
to traffic, and 
easily have been made to eend mail to 
Athens and office- served from this 
centre by the cat rier of the mails lie 
tween Brookville and Glen Buell. A 
little departmental red ta|ie may have 
prevented this, but we are informed 
that negotiations ar- now in

During the sale of white gc 
roents are offering special 
Read this list over carefully.
LAD6onlyDi^t^^r-Very|finC Cream ribbed- fleece“ned, sizes5and

LAD“S’ DRAWERS^drfi^rrTb^'lr'flS or390
LADIES°VESTy e °H y’ re,Br.larPriCe S0C pair- sale price...

olfatS7atedp^l?ft.0fOUr.r.rib^dnatUral VCStS ,0 ckar
eORSETS—dozen of those celebrated B. Si G. bias’ filled 'comets 18C 
LAD^EV r Ad.Sxy; ™n$"ar Price **•«>. «ale price .... . . »5c

°f b'aCk °r KrL’y CUrl
SMAcudanAIre^^RS_3 doze"only >cf‘ of dainty little e'miwssed'c^*5 

« ^ j pnce 5= each, sale price............... ..............lwL^drinc«tdS a"d CndS °f fi'ty Cmt P“ffS- Abies'and,3"

few odd shirts’ and drawers,’abou’t’t’c/ 
TAFFETINE LINnvr*^ pnce ®l-°? and 75c, sale price......................SOe

g' Wi'h 3 Kilt bul-k'“’ ™K*"ar price'7*

LADrLwlDRES« G SAÇQUËÜlniade’ of’ nice' dark wrappereUe'
WH!scEeLAht,sBa.e pri!^" ’^^wear,’ z dozen'feitVreg^;; price”*

dotent ^fc7 Ber°Und Shape’ 5 doZCn’ re8dar price ^®* 

BLApCri™ya™^ceeCea- ab°Ut * * “ ^

,5c
PEAsale Bric^T°NS_Sma" Si“’ 'a doZen 0"‘y- regular price6c’dozen, **

.........7«îfpHce-3 dOZen’ Whi,e enamel' 9 inch size, régulai-'pri™ Yz*c***

WHISK<Lle^ar|.Pr,Ce ,oc’.sale Price............................................... ga$/-
^le^cge . aVy.!erV,Ceabl' WhiSkS’ regU',lr price »zXc each.

all the other depart- 
“s at reduced prices.

noon.

proper remelt

was
app unted road and sidewalk commis
sioner at a salary of $12.00 and the 
sum ol $2C0 was placed to hie credit to 
meet current expense* and purchase 

tiefo e-fmaterial.

Any man who wants a good overcoat and who 
would like to keep half or a third of his money, 
had better come and see our stock-taking sale 
and see what s going on. There isn’t anything 
to look out for. No sir ! Not at our store For 
our overcoats are as good as any tailor made 
overcoats. To anybody who isn't satisfied with 
his bargain we II be glad to give your money back 
ff you want ft. You see some of our overcoats 

half price. They are the overcoats 
anxious to sell. Perhaps the very overcoat you 
are most anxious to buy. Our reason for all this? 
Because we want the room for our spring goods. 
Our store is getting too crowded with goods, and 
we must get rid of the few odd lines of winter 
goods. No use to mention price on paper, but 
come and see. r

Me

NIIOW
On motion, toe premium on carpen- 1 

ter a risk on insurance of town hall 
was renewed for lour months.

On motion, a by law to appoint cer
tain village officers was introduced, 
tea I three times and passed, the blanks 
being filled as follows 1—
B. Loverin, olerk, salary........... $50 00
J P. ftamb, trea-urer, salary.. 20 00 
Irwin Wiitae and T 8. Kend

rick, auditors, each................. 4 00
H. C. Phillips, assessor, salary. 35 00 
Wm. Hillis, chief police, saUry 50 00 

On motion, B. Loverin was appoint
ed caretaker of lire engine and his 
building was re-enua-zed until July 1st 
ou same terms as last y eat. i T

Mr. Donnelley's tender for printing ' M 
suppute for 1905 for $36 00 was ao- i
Or*Ult*y,

Wm Patiab was given an order for 
$3 44 overcharge in hi* lax** for 1904. 

Thos. R. Beale was appointed high 
progress hC*,',ol trustee lor the usual term, 

to prevent a repetition of this stoppage motion, T R. Beale was given i
of His Majesty's Mails. an order for $10 00, premium on treae j

At 9.40 a.no. on Monday a train left bonds for 1905.
Brookville, and it w<** expected that a motion, $25.00 was granted in j
clear run could be made to Westport, aid of public library, 
but heavv drifts were encountered Council then adjourned to first Mon- i 

passing Athens, and working in c*li-v *n March, unless sooner called by 
conjunction with the east bound train, 
which left Westport at the same time, 
it was not until Tuesday evening that 
the line was opened between Westport 
and this place.

On Wednesday morning about 9 
o’clock the cheering sound of a train 
whistle reached Athens and shortly 
after

Into this

are we are

lie

remains

open
arrangements coni t

39c
regular

Sc Globe Clothing House $
BBOCKVlLLB ONTARIO r

regu- t
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I nmrjmrjmr*

Î FUR LINED GOATSafter

Ireeve.
B. Loverin, Village Clerk. j|

For Ladies and GentlemenS

Robt. Wright & Co. Medal Contest s We make a specialty of this work and 
perfect satisfaction.

As was expected, the medal contest, ■ 
held under the auspices of the W. C. 5 
T. U. on Monday evening, gave a very g ...
pleasing entertainment. Rev. 8. J. g We use only the very best fur and our prices are
p"”»'™ I ri?ht b-*» quote you prices before purchasing else
bv R«-vs. R. B. Pattt rson, I. N. Beck- k where, 
stedt and L. M. Weeks. The ladies g 
littd nicely arranged the vestry of the jp 
Methodist church, so it presented quite ^ 
a ci«ay and inviting appearance.

The musical part of the programme 
Consisted of the following, every num- ;
her of which was strictly high class :_j

Solo—Miss E. Hughes.
Duet—“Moszowski Spanish Dances”

^Op 12 No. 5) by Misses Cuibei t and 
Weeks.

guarantee
I «IMPORTERS

BROOKVILLE
mt *******I ONTARIO « train from Westport ploughed 

its way lo the station It earned a 
number of passengera and a gang of 
shoveler-. A 
ano her gang of shovelere bad left the 
tei minus ten minn

to* isecond train with /sfile Star Wardrobe IIfya later, anil the 
engaged in-clearing up the 

irai k »h they proceeded. After leav
ing Athens the train ran onlv to El> « 
latfore being stalled, and it fonk all the 
rt st ol the day before 
opened up to where another train and 
gang of men from Brock ville 
working this side of Glow's out. At 
7.40 It train arrived Item Brock ville 
bringing about twenty bags of mail 
matter and express to Athens and 
tinued ou up the line. This ended the 
blockade.

Those who have not been in the 
blockade have little idea of the difficul 
ties the railway company had to 
encounter. The oft repeated drifting 
storms bad necessitated the. formation 
o' great embankments of snow by 
the show 1er» in some places, so that 
in removing the last blockade it 
necessary to station men up the side of 
the embankments and handle the 
three times before it çould be thrown 
clear ol the tiack.

I he B W. AN. offi iala have put 
up s gieat fight, umler most difficult 
-ml disheartening endilions, and the 
success that has attended their effort* 
lins I teen quite equal to that achieved 
by many ot the older railways of the 
country.

(FINE FURNITURE , i men were

M. J. Kehoe
i| Central Block

BROCKVILLE 1vv e have an extensive stock and you should make [ 
your home as pleasant as possible. Fine furniture—not 
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage here.

Furniture of all kines has recently adAanced in price 
but by careful buying we are still able to offer leading 
staples at very attractive prices. 6

Every room in the house can be furnished here at 
comparative small cost, and we offer exceptionally good 
valuejn fancy chairs, tables, couches, writing desks etc 

You are imvited to call and inspect the stock

sa passage was

■wwsavmrS

«to* 0 «to* I*Smo—“The Bridge" (Lougfellow), 
by Miss CulU-rt.

Solo—“Rocked in the Cradle of the 
Deep1' (Emma 
McConnell.

Duet—“March du Diable" (Suppi 5) 
by Misses Marie and Bessie Weeks.

Trombone Solo—"fjav.-d by Grace" 
(F J. Crosby) by Mr. 8. Manhardt.

The piano accompanists were Mi-a 
W eeka and Mitts Taplin.

The contestants were as follows and 
spoke in the ord r

cen-

Brockville BusinessWillard), by Mr. B. 8.

College
GEO. E. JUDSON Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not.Picture Framlnc wan

Some PROMISE more than they DO, some DO 

more than they PROMISE.
named : Misa 

Edna UcBrstney, Miss Hazel Kappell, 
Miss Helen Le ge», Miss L. Ureen. 
Miss Crystal Rappell, Mias Leila 
A mold.

Furniture Dealer and U bdertaker snow
If you want a busi- 

training, let the Business men of Brockvilleness

and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will 

send you their opinions.

It will pay you to take a course in

All the numbers were heard with 
olo-eai attention, and as the speakers 
were above the average aa elocutionists 
the selection ol the one pie eminent 

easy task ; at least this was 
the experience ol the judges, who were 
Mrs. Ueitrich, Mrs. U. Fisher and O. 
F. Donnelley. On retiring, the judg 
compared totals and by „ddiug the 
separate results found that No. 6 (Miss 

Died on Suturdav the 18th at hia *"'.old) M »>? a plurality of 1. On 
home in Athens, George Webster ret"™,n* an1d “"“ounoii.g
yoongeat. son ot the late John Web, ^ h''d,n*. «'"-Arnold was called ,

: %'■ p-dr -v i

=: rjLtrrzrir *“lhen the national anthem, heartily 
"g, and the pronouncing of the bene- ! 

diction brought the meeting to a close.
The Kimball

The Athens Hardware Store.
whr not #nmm + SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING -

Send for our catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario.

ea

Death of George Webster
T

B

Minting, ended in hia death. Of a 
genial di-position, he won many 
friends, who join in extending their 
sympathy to the heieaved aiatera and 
brother, via : Mrs. Robt. Maud of 
Oak Leaf. Mr. Wm. Webster of 
Smith’s Falla, Mrs. J. D. Latimer of 
Lanadowne. and the Misses Elisa and 
Tillie at hQffie. The funeral, was 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
rector of Christ Church, in the Presby
terian church, on Tuesday and a 

H» a Æ . a l“rge lumber of friends from village
IMBin 9Ti,3Atll6nSa and country attended the obsequies.

*sun

Here’s an AdvantageGraphic puts it this 
way : “If a farmer would thresh a 
thousand bushels of wheat and permit 
a thousand different men living in 
twenty different states, to each come 
and take away a bushel of grain, to be 
paid for later—“when they got it”—he 
would be in much the same condition 
aa the publisher of a newspaper trying 
to round up what is due him from time 
to time.”

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line. On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale. Enter
tainment J>ills are also freely noticed.

the evening mWm. Karley,
:
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YOUR

Auction
Sale

Posters
Should be ordered from

The Athens Reporter
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